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The Third Oregon Infantry will be 
mustereil out of service next Mon
day at 9:30 a. m.

That ia the date art yesterday hv 
Captain William», of the United 
State« army, chief mustering officer 
Following this ceremony the old 
Third Oregon, aa such, will cease to 
exist. Those who havr not volun
teered for service in the new regi
ment to be formed under the new 
army regulations, will be free from 
further military duty.

Absentee» from the regiment have 
ix-en ordered to report at camp for 
the inuater out except those detain
ed by illness.

The troops will form for parade 
on the target range at 9:30.
the muater-out the men will 
paid

E II Kholen. who represented 
the Pacific Homestead at our late 
fair, gives the same a very thorough 
writeup, of which the fidlowing are 
the first two paragraphs

"The annual Unn County fair 
wax held at Scio last week. It was 
a sccxeaa. It was on an avetavr all 
that <>ne should Mk for or expect. 
It wax » good county agricultural fair

- some 
not up 
expect, 
good.

It would not Im* right to pass over 
thia fair without commenting on the 

Leland G. Hendricks, managing general management ami the friend
editor of the Salem Statesman, was ly Mdrit that wax shown by those in 
drowned last Friday while bathing The wr,**r '• reminded of

•—— ' aii Incident that hap(»rned at a cer
tain fair many years ago when a 
certain officer of the fair was trying 
to enforce a certain rule, which it 
was evident ha«i never been made tn 
apply to this particular incident 

j Some superior offierrs were called 
to settle the dispute and ruled 
against the other, when he respond
ed that all he wa* doing was simply 
obeying orders. The superior officer 
replied: "You should obey order», 
but also you should have some 
sense ” The officers at the Scio 
fair obeyed the rule« of the fair, 
but hail some sense in applying 
them. There was apparently the 
lM*«t of feeling throughout."

in the Willamette river at or near 
Salem.

It ia said Mr. Hendricks was un
able to swim and. getting beyond 
his depth with no assistance near, | 
the drowning reaultad.

He was an exceptionally 
young man ami of promise 
chosen career. The murrial 
red Monday.

Now that the necessary 
for the rock crusher located on the 
Munkers hill have lieen received and 
that harvest will be concluded thia 
week an that the necessary power 
for the cruaher can Im* obtained, it 
ia expected that the West Scio r<Mui 
and North and Main »treet» in Scio 
will he in a »täte of repair», etc. in 
a few day».

THE SCIO TRIBUNE

Next Sunday Father l-ane will 
hold services at the Catholic church 
in thia city at Ila. m. Special 
music by Ute Augmented choir will' 
lie rendered. A basket dinner will 1 
be served ami at 3:30 p. m. Father 
I aim- will speak on the subject of' 
“Two Standard»." Service« will be j 
held at 7:30 p m. and continue on 
each evening al the same hour dur-' 
mg the week Subjects discussed' 
will Im* Salvation. Sin. The Cure of 
Sin. The Eucharist, ami the Bible. 
There will also Im* a question 
The public is cordially invited.
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Unn county has some important 
pul »lie functions. All»any ha» her 
ehaulauqua. her monthly public 
sale« day. beanies such other stunts 
m Hrother Fisher nui think out; 
Lebanon her strawla-rry fair and 
Chautauqua. Brownsville her pioneer 
picnic; Harrisburg her |x»tato show; 
Holley her agricultural fair ami Sen» 
the Lmn county fair

Sweet Home, one 
enterprising little (owns in the 
ley. with railroad expectations 
been content with an occasional 
of July celebration,
content with something every 
town in the valley ha* had 
wanted something original 
thing new ami some bright
originated the Evergreen Blackl»crry 
fair Idea 
at least, a silver medal for the idea

The moat prolific evergreen black 
berry is generally regarded ax a 
pe»t and ia dreaded bv mist farmers 
But the Brownsville cannery tried 
the experiment of canning the la rry 
ami it won out Now there a de
mand for all the evergreen berries 
which can lie canned and many 
people supply their winter clothing 
through this channel The (»errira 
will grow in any old place ami with
out care and a crop failure has not 
yet tieen known Our Sweet ||<>mi- 
friends propose to make thin regard
ed pest a public l»rni-factor 
it is. for it gives our buys and 
pocket money and rivals Un
picking camps fur sn outing 
many families wh<> hsve to hustle to 
nay the family grocery bill.

So on September 30. our Sweet 
Home friends p*»po«r to introduce 
the evergreen blackl»erry mtn g<M>d 
society. Hereafter this heretofore 
ignoble berry must I* classed along 
with the aristocratic strawberry and 
Sweet Hume has every right to l>e 
dubbed the ‘‘Evergreen Blackberry 
city.

The Tribune hopes that the Sweet 
Hume idea will take, for Something 
useful and profitable m being empha 
sited. This roundup busim-w which 
our All*any friends will stage, »in t»ly 
attracts because it is unusual 
riiiing of a bucking hone < 
bulldogging of a wild aleer 
elevating ami is of no 
society whatever

But the advertising of 
evergreen blacklwrry. i» 
benifit to society. So go to it. Sweet 
Home, and make your Evergreen 
Blackberry fair a succi-mi and i hr 
Tribune man will endeavor to lw> 
there tn congratulate you for y<>ur 
success
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Aro Thanklnl

We sincerely wt»h to thank the 
many kind people in Scio and aur* 
rounding virility who have so kindly 
contributed to ua and who have 
helped supply our many need» dur
ing Harry'» ncknew. who now 
improving.

Mr. and Mr». H. B. Iler 
and non. Harry

Sun«lay morning O. B. Cyrus de
parted for Portland, expecting to 
reside there temporarily, at least 

’Cob" said he hardly exjiected to 
he sat istilli in a village after resid
ing in the city of Scio for 
years He thinks it ia 
matter to u-ach an old 
tricks

Mrs
Mi» B«-Mie. arcompsmied 
visit with Portland relativi«.

A. F. Wheeler, of Portland. C 
Bishop, Dr. W A. Cusick ami l> 
Wagner, of Salem, were automobile 
visitors m Scio Tuewlav M<-w*rs 
Wheeler and Cusick were boyhood 
rv»i-li«>ts of the vicinity of Scm and 
attend'd school near here of 
Rev Win Bishop, father of 
Buihop. wa.v the teacher 

Mr. Bi-hop is one of Salem*» lead
ing merchants ami. because of the 
m*w Shelburn free ferry, is consider
ing the propriety of making a drive 
to turn Scio buxinran Salemwurd.

The party returned by way of the 
ferry to view out the poesibili-

Albany had its first Round-up ex
citement Tuesday when a dek-gniton 
of the genutnu buckaroos from Pen
dleton who had I wen doing *>me 
exhibition stunts at the Eugene 
•how last week arrived with Clarence 
Adams, who will have charge of the 
ring al the show.

Three aurl<>ads 
will be used in
bleachers for the round-up grounds 
are now on a siding near the groumla 
waiting to In- unload'd
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Washington. Sept 17.- Division 
of the world into economic strata 
separated bv tariff walls and classi
fied ax alite« of the British empire. 

I friendly neutral», unfriendly neutral» 
| and enemy countries, ia u rgvd by 
I the London ('handier of Commerce. 
' To ¿tear the ground for this world 
i reconstruction the < 'hamber con- 
! elude» in a «(M-cial report, a copy of 
i which ha» just been received here, 
that abrogating of all "moal-fevor* 

< ed-nations" treaties, including that 
with the United stati.«, is inevitable

Free trade wouhl be abandoned 
and a series ot graded trallic» pro- 

j tn > mi I in line with the present war 
groupings of the nation».

All imports would Im divided a» 
follows:

Wholly manufactured goods, semi
manufactured goods and articles 
solely used as raw material in In
dustrie«. manufactured food»tutf» 
and raw foodstuffs. All |»arU of 

, the British empire and its allies 
would t>ay minimum duties; friendly 
neutrals which allow the United 
Kingdom moat favored treatment 
would ¡»ay twice as much; other 
neutrals, giving preference to other 
imwer» ami including neutrals which 
might be swung into the Teutonic 
commercial system would pay a still 
greater tax. and all "enemy" coun
tries would ¡»ay the maximum 
duties, running up as high a» 3<i 
per cent

Roughly it is estimated in the re
port that this change from free 
trade to protection would net a 

about 5375.900,-yearly revenue of 
000.
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